
Government does not and cannat Lave any interest in
the maintenance aof rei'ugee camps as a reservoir for cheap
labour, as intimated earlier in this Committee, Needless
ta say, rei'ugees coming ta Canada, like a.ny other
Îmrnigrant-9,, ure.absolutely f'ree ta retu.rn ta their i'irst
country aof asylum or to eniigrate ta any other country if
they s0 wigL0

The Canadian Delegation consîders tb.at the
imnplementation of' the eîght-Power resalution is a step in
the rigLt direotion towards the Permanent settiement oi'
terefugee problen 0  My government aPProves the proposai

that the Negotiating Conamittee for Extra-Budgetary ?unds
should seek i'inanoial resources to Permit the carrying
out of' the High CommissioÉier's Progr'amme and Lapes that the
effiorts aof the Negotiabing, Committee on this score will
prove more successi'ul than Las recently beeni the case in
other programmes. On the question ai' the advisory organ,
the Canadian Government will weicame any.arrangements
wLicL will lead ta, a more effiective systeu ai' supervisin,
particularly hif ths should be required in the light ai'f'uture dée1eopmeflts in the HigL Commissjoner' 5 , programme0

lend ~For these reasons the Canadian Delegation wîll
lenditssupport ta the eigLto-power resolutïon, The

Canadial Government regrets tLat consideratian Las flot yet
beeri givên to the question off ît contribution ta the
High camîl&sloner9s programme f'or' 1955, Oanadas approva1
ofteegtpwe eouin and in partîdula, off the

extesio Of he ctiitîe oftheNegotiating Conimittefor Extra-Budgetary Funds ta cover the Eiigh Commissîoner'~s
programmfe, should not be regarded thereffare as constituting
an undertaking ta contribute ta the rei'ugee programme
whiuh may be appraved by the Generai Assembiy, The f'inal
decis ion taken by the Canadiani Goverrjment, in Vhi m~atterwi1l4be very muhikl iXni'fled b~y the extent t o whioL oterxgovrnmernts, 'influding POtenutial major~ oontrîbitorS, areprepàred to maICe ?unds avai1&b1e for tIlls programme.

VotinE Followîng îs the text of the resoluitïon
Resuts (,Ný:Dod A/2-59ýadotedby the ThîrdCOmmittee ~ on1$1rlal54, by 40 votes

in~ t&vOir (Ïcun Oanada} Vo 5 agans 1 ,with 10 abstentions

The Gea.ral Assembly,

the andte O theunfe-d Naion HiUgh COmmissÎoner fforR*tiig.es lin the light of' his reportto the GeneraiAssem-bly at its nirrtL session,

HâÎg-otdwt satî'ato the woxrk acooe4plisLed &u i'orTge. g e

N(tn tbat in SpÎte off the etfforts made thereIs littl1e-hape that - at tLe present rate off repatriation,


